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100 000 i støtte 
Asker Svømmeklubb er heldig mottager av 100 000,- fra 
Sparebankstiftelsen DNB. Pengene er søkt til treningsutstyr og 
rekordtavler. Styret har nå den gledelige oppgave å fordele 
pengene etter formål som de er ment til. ASK har også tidligere 
mottatt støtte fra Sparebankstiftelsen DNB og setter stor pris på 
at de igjen støtter klubben vår. 

Vil du bli aktivitetsvenn? 
ASK er blitt kontaktet av Tidlig innsats demens i Asker 
Kommune. De ønsker hjelp til å rekruttere en aktivitetsvenn for 
en mann på 72 år som trenger en svømmeinteressert ledsager. 
Han strever med å finne frem i ukjente omgivelser og trenger 
derfor litt hjelp i garderoben og for å komme seg ut i 
svømmehallen. Gjerne på dagtid, tirsdager, onsdager og/eller 
torsdager. Interessert? Ta kontakt med prosjektleder Rita Weum 
på mobil 905 87 427. 

   

                                                                                                      

5 kjappe 

Navn: 
Kinga   

Alder: 14 

Gruppe: 
Barracuda 
(synkron) 

Antall treningstimer  i uken? 4 - 
pluss 3 til annenhver helg 

Hva synes du er morsomt med 
synkron? Å være mye i vann , 
svømme og samtidig være 
kreativ og trene. Lærer masse. 

Hva gjør du når du ikke er i 
vann? Er med venner, gjør 
skolearbeid og spiller teater.  

Hva motiverer deg? Å få trent, 
den hyggelige gjengen på 
synkron , lære nye ting og bli 
bedre. 

Hvem ser du opp til? Alle 
flinke OL svømmere som har 
jobbet så hardt for å bli så 
flinke og trenerne mine som 
alltid er oppmuntrende.  

Sven’s                      
quote of the week 

"Success is the progressive 
realization of a worthwhile 

dream" 

    ASK NYTT    
            trivsel, trygghet og prestasjon i vann
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Svømmeskolen 
       
Påmelding for vårens Svømmeskole og 
kurstilbud er nå åpent  

Vi tilbyr svømmeopplæring med høy kvalitet på alle nivåer, for 
barn, ungdom og voksne. Asker Svømmeklubb tilbyr: 

Baby & Småbarnssvømming 

Begynneropplæring for barn 

Videregående opplæring for barn 

Svømmeopplæring for ungdom 

Ungdomstrening 

Vill i vann 

Vill i vann+ 

Vanntrim 

Svømmeopplæring for voksne 

Crawlekurs nivå 1 

Crawlekurs nivå 2 

Crawlekurs nivå 3 

Påmelding gjøres gjennom www.tryggivann.no 

Om du er usikker på hvilket nivå du bør melde på ditt barn, se 
gjennom vår «nivåvelger»:  http://askersvom.no/nivavelger/ 

Ved spørsmål, ta kontakt med: kurs@askersvom.no 

Vi ønsker alle gamle og nye deltakere en riktig god jul, og et 
godt nytt år! 

Mvh Dana og Ingvild i Svømmeskolen      

                                                                                                      

Kontakt oss 

Følgende ansatte og frivillige 
svarer gjerne på spørsmål:  

• Petra Hedenstrøm Jensen - 
avtroppende Daglig leder                                        
admin@askersvom.no 

• Kåre Møllerhagen -
påtroppende Daglig leder  
kare@askersvom.no 

• Ingvild Youngblom Eknes  - 
Svømmeskolen 
kurs@askersvom.no 

• Lasse Kloppbakken  -                                   
Stup                                                  
lasseklopp@gmail.com 

• Hilde Skaslien  -                                       
Synkronsvømming            
hilde.skaslien@gmail.com 

• Leif Basberg -          
Styreformann   
styret@askersvom.no 

• Linck Bergen -                 
Hovedtrener    
linck@askersvom.no 

• Sven Jaeger -                 
Trener     
sven@askersvom.no 

• Rolf Arne Narten Nordang - 
Trener       
rolf@askersvom.no    

Følg oss 

Hjemmeside 

www.askersvom.no 

Facebook 

www.facebook.com/
askersvommeklubb/ 

http://www.tryggivann.no/
http://askersvom.no/nivavelger/
mailto:kurs@askersvom.no
http://askersvom.no
mailto:kurs@askersvom.no
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    Nytt fra svømmegruppene 
 

         
  Det var et veldig bra Stevne på Bærum Open med gode  
  prestasjoner. Styreleder bemerket seg også at svømmerne går  
  egne veier når det gjelder oppvarming. Her tror han trenerne  
  kan hente inspirasjon.  
  På bildet ser vi Mathea som instruerer Kesia i riktig sklipositur. De  
  to som har utviklet metoden mener at 10 turer, alle fremlengs, er  
  den idelle oppvarmingen til 37.5 Medley. Det er kanskje  
  skremmende med de store høydeforskjeller men jentene  
  forsikrer om at det er helt trygt:-) 

 Elite Senior & Speed Elite 
 

  Bærum Open 

  Med 65 svømmere, 372 individuelle øvelser og fire stafettlag var  
  Asker Svømmeklubb veldig bra representert på Bærum Open  
  sist helg. Det var et viktig stevne for de Speed Elite utøvere som  
  hadde fokusert fullt og helt på å svømme bra på dette stevnet.  
  Selv om noen måtte stryke seg fra stevnet på grunn av sykdom,  
  var det en kjempebra opplevelse i Nadderudhallen med mange  
  Asker badehetter i bassenget, som er mer enn 50 år gammel,  
  men samtidig veldig raskt! 

  Jeg skal denne gangen begynne med å rose Idunn Jørgensen  
  Mohr, som klarte det igjen å kun svømme pers! Det var helt  
  inspirerende å se hvordan hun på 100 medley ikke slo bare 

                                                                                                      

Logo NM Jr / UM  

Siste frist til å sende inn 
logoforslag til NM Jr & UM 
(ASK skal arrangere i 
november 2018) er 15. 
desember. Send ditt forslag til 
tone_lauritzen@yahoo.no  

Våre sponsorer 

Tusen takk til våre sponsorer! 
Vi ønsker gjerne flere 
sponsorer velkommen. Er du  
interessert så ta kontakt med 
styreleder Leif Basberg. 

mailto:tone_lauritzen@yahoo.no
mailto:tone_lauritzen@yahoo.no
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hennes egen pers med 1,5 sekunder til 1.15,2, men også persen fra sin eldre søster Solveig. Georg 
Trischler Vinje som med seks pers på seks øvelser fikk også et 'perfekt' stevne. Nora Nerland Vælitalo 
gjorde det ikke mye dårligere. Med fem pers av seks individuelle øvelser hadde hun et kjempebra 
resultat, og jeg må si at det var spesielt hennes 100 medley til slutt som var helt imponerende! 
Bærum Open viste seg også som et stevne hvor flere svømmere fant ut at de kunne mer enn de på 
forhånd trodde. Mette Helgesen opplevde at hun faktisk er helt suveren på ryggsvømming. Med en pers 
på mer enn 11 sekunder gikk hun på 200 rygg fra 2.55,0 til 2.43,7. I tillegg svømte hun to pers til på 50 
fly og 100 fly. Simona Gruodyte begynner gradvis å tro at hun faktisk har en helt ordentlig fly teknikk. 
Med tiden 34,6 på 50 fly forbedret hun seg med 1,5 sekunder i forhold til hennes gamle pers. Simona 
perset i tillegg på fire øvelser til. Kjempebra!  Til slutt vil jeg nevne Sindre Carlsen som oppnådde fire 
pers og er på sikker vei framover! 

Utøverne fra Elite SR gruppen som deltok hadde noen forskjellige, individuelle mål. Slik som Speed Elite 
svømmerne var Emma Lu Eikemo og Eira Ytre-Eide helt klare til å svømme fort og det gjorde de også. 
Emma svømte en megabra slutt på 200 rygg og droppet 1.5 sekunder til 2.28,5. Den samme taktikken 
brukte hun på 100 fly, og hun forbedret seg til 1.10,4. Eira svømte en kjempebra 100 fly og forbedret 
seg masse til 1.16,5. I tillegg passet hun på 200 rygg (2.34,1) og 50 fly (32,8). 

For Christian Dyrkorn og Sander Klev var Bærum Open en god mulighet til å se om toppformen fra to 
helger siden fortsatt var der. Christian svømte en megabra 400 medley, og tok sitt femte NM Senior Krav 
med 4.46,2. Han svømte også til pers på 200 bryst, 100 medley, 400 fri og 200 rygg. Sander Klev viste 
alle at også han ikke var helt ferdig med rask svømming etter JNM helgen i Kristiansand. Han gikk ned 
med tre tideler av et sekund på 50 fly til 26,1, og han slo Christian på 100 medley i en direkte duell: 
1.00,5 for Sander (NM Senior krav) mot 1.00,9 for Christian. Det var veldig fint å se Didrik Backen tilbake 
i vannet på Bærum Open. Som alle vet er Didrik Backen på vei tilbake etter en ulykke tidligere i høst og 
det viste han alle også! Han svømte denne helgen 50 fri og 100 medley, og han fikk nesten til å starte på 
50 fly også. Modig og imponerende! 

Til slutt vil jeg gjerne nevne den gode stemningen vi hadde som lag, som delvis var et resultat av 
heiaropene vi gjorde på begge dager. Som trener fikk jeg sjansen til å være med med på heiaropene, 
og ikke bare var det gøy å være med, det ga også en veldig god konkurransestemning. Jeg håper at alle 
utøverne hadde den samme opplevelsen, og det ville være helt fantastisk hvis vi kan fortsette denne 
tradisjonen om en måned på Asker Open. Jeg ønsker alle en fin Jul og mye fremgang i 2018!    Sven 

Testresultater 

                                                                                                      

Speed Elite 400 Fri Test T30 Test 100 Fri Bein Test
Carl-Frederik 4.45,78 2300 1.28,00
Andreas X 2100 1.37,00
William 5.09,34 2125 1.33,00
Sindre 5.19,74 2025 1.50,00
Mette 5.18,83 X 1.41,00
Simona 5.29,52 X 1.27,00
Idunn 5.27,36 X 1.42,00
Nora 5.31,34 X 1.53,00
Georg 5.29,76 X 1.50,00
Line X X X
Emilie 5.43,02 X 1.45,00

Elite SR 400 Fri Test T30 Test 100 Fri Bein Test
Aleksandra X X X
Siri 4.55,38 2150 1.26,48
Sander X X X
Magnus 4.29,30 2500 X
Emma 5.15,24 2100 1.33,35
Eira 5.01,36 2150 1.30,99
Christian 4.21,63 2500 1.28,95
Kristian 4.24,04 2400 1.22,26
Didrik 5.04,12 X 1.58,29
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Elite Junior news 
Every swimmer in the group has made significant progress over the past 4 months. With Asker Open 
coming up in January and LÂMØ right around the corner, maintaining training, at the current level is 
essential. The Christmas training schedule will be published soon, but as a preview I will say this: We will 
maintain the normal training through 22/12; the following week training will be offered, in the morning 
(7:00-9:45) Wednesday, Thursday and Friday; Saturday to be determined. Excessive absences during 
this time will be detrimental to future performance. All athletes are expected to be in attendance 
through 22/12. Although training the following week is optional, attendance, if possible, will greatly 
improve competition performances in January and February.  

NM JUNIOR/UM KORTBANE RESULTS (Kristiansand) 

I could not be more pleased with the performance of all Elite Junior athletes, many attending a national 
competition for the first time. Tobias and Joakim contributed (relays) to the club’s only medal 
performances, while Tobias and Kristine both finished in the Top 8. With performances like these our 
medal count will definitely grow in the near future.  

Medalists… 

3rd 4*100 fri/4*50 fri: Christian Groth Dyrkorn, Kristian Fisketjøn Nilsen, Tobias Bang Mikkelsen, Joakim 
Tronstad 

Finalists (Top 8)… 

Kristine: 5th 100rygg/6th 200rygg/7th 50rygg 

Tobias: 6th 200bryst 

Personal Best Times… 

Kristine Huan Hytenget (2:3): 50-200 rygg 

Tobias Bang Mikkelsen (5:7): 50-100-200 bryst; 100-400 IM 

Synne Amalie Pretorius (2:3): 50-200 rygg 

Ella Magnussen was sick with a fever, but supported the team competing in the 200 rygg and assisting 
on relays. 

BÆRUM OPEN RESULTS… 

With little adjustment to the normal training routine going into the Bærum Open, performances were 
exceptional and, in many cases, exceeded my expectations. 

Top 8 Performances… 

Kristine: 1st 400fri; 200rygg; 100IM/3rd 100fly; 4th 200IM 

Tobias: 1st 50fri; 200bryst; 200IM; 100 fly; 200 rygg/2nd 400fri 

Joakim: 2nd 50fri/3rd 200rygg/4th 400fri/5th 100fly 

Caroline: 2nd 100IM/5th 400fri/8thn 100fly 

Adam: 3rd 100fly-200rygg/4th 50fri-200bryst-200IM/6th 400fri 
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Synne: 3rd 200bryst/7th 400fri-200IM 

Kristian: 3rd 100fly/8th 400fri; 200IM 

Mina: 6th 200rygg-100IM 

Personal Best Times… 

Adam Kasper Hvass (4:6): 50fri; 200rygge; 100fly; 200IM 

Kristine Huan Hytenget (4:6): 400fri; 200bryst; 100-200IM 

Tobias Bang Mikkelsen (4:6): (2) 50fri; 200rygge; 100fly 

Mina Victoria Stensland (4:5): 200rygge; 200bryst; 100-200IM 

*Kristian Swakhoven (6:6): 50-400fri; 200rygge; 200bryst; 100fly; 200IM 

Caroline Phuong Trinh Tran (4:6): 400fri; 200bryst; 100fly; 100IM 

Joakim Trondstad (2:7): 200rygge; 100fly 

*Congratulations to Kristian for hitting 100% best times!!! 

Linck 

Elite Ung 
Flott innsats på Bærum Open! 
Takk til våre treningsvillige utøvere, som med svømmingen sin, tydelig markerte at de fortsetter den fine 
utviklingen sin, til tross for litt sykdom og 
"rusk" i maskineriet for enkelte den siste 
tida!  

Dette var vårt 4.rde stevne på 4 mnd og 
det ble pers i 82% av alle startene våre 
denne gang (kun 1 disk). Med helgens 
resultater er det slik at alle har perset på 
alle de 5-LÅMØ-øvelser i løpet av denne 
høsten, og det er veldig gøy! 

Bærum Open er jo et stevne med bra 
konkurranse i våre aldersklasser og spesielt 
på LÅMØ-øvelsene. Når det gjelder å fylle 
premieskapet, så var Kristian igjen «på 
hugget» med 5 gull. Han gjorde veldig 
gode tekniske fremskritt på brystøvelsene 50/200m, og innkasserte 2 sølv og perset med 26! sekunder 
på 200 bryst!  
Videre tok: 
Miguel - bronse på 50 bryst på flott ny pers! 
Ane - sølv på 50 bryst, flott pers, og under 40 sek for første gang! 
Thomas - bronse på 50 bryst og 50 fri - begge på flotte perser! 
Oscar - sølv på 50 fri, med en forrykende tid på (27,22) og sølv på 200 IM, begge på ny pers! 
Leo - sølv på 50 bryst og flott ny pers! 
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Vi går inn i en ny treningssyklus som varer frem til Asker Open. Det blir mye fokus på 
utholdenhetstrening og videreutvikle teknikk, og vi kommer til å jobbe spesielt grundig med butterfly. 

Vel blåst! Ser frem til en fin desember med mye julekos og trening! 
� :-) RA 

Good to World Class (Morgan Scroggy, Dec 2010) 
The transcription below is the record of a talk delivered by Morgan Scroggy, one of my former athletes in 
Portland. Morgan, always a “good swimmer” and “hard worker” went on to become a member of the USA 
World Championship Team (2012). Returning from university to train with the team over the summer 
months, I asked Morgan to talk to our top athletes about how she transformed her performance from 
being a good swimmer, to being on of the best swimmers in the world.  

Linck: Morgan, welcome back and congratulations on your performances last summer. Is it safe to say 
you've always been considered a pretty good swimmer? (Morgan nods in agreement). Can you take a 
little time to explain to these guys how you went from good to world class? What was the process?  

Morgan: I learned that you had to be at the pool, every day, trying to get somewhere. Trying to do 
something...that’s a different atmosphere, its a different mindset...it’s something special, I think. All 
throughout high school and even before then I've had people telling me "...you’re so talented...you’re 
gonna get there...you’re gonna do great things… you’re going to be a great swimmer" and the whole 
time I would sit and think, "...that's nice to hear, but a lot easier to say that than to actually do.  

I had some success my freshman year in high school and built a little bit on that as I went through high 
school, but it was also frustrating. My freshman year I switched teams and came here, which was a huge 
decision, and that year I got my Olympic Trials Cut. I went to the Trials and got a second swim...it was 
amazing! It wasn’t something I thought I could do and, in just one year I made a huge, huge difference in 
my swimming. That sort of gave me encouragement and made me realize that I do think I can get there. I 
do think I can do these things, yet I’m still hearing the same thing, "...I'm so talented...I’m gonna get 
somewhere” and the I’m still thinking to myself "...I’m doing everything I can and I’m still not there… 
what else can I do?  

Over the past year, maybe the past few years, something changed in my swimming. It’s hard to pinpoint 
exactly what, but I believe a lot of it comes from the atmosphere that I'm swimming in. When I went to 
school (University of Georgia) it blew my mind. I was swimming with people at the college level who 
were faster than me. Swimming with people who kicked my butt in practice every single day. I would be 
in there and think "...oh my god, I’ve got to change something quick or I’m not going to be able to keep 
up."  

In situations like that I think you either decide that you’re going to change and make that decision that 
you really want to pursue your goals in swimming or you fall by the wayside, becoming someone who 
had goals, but, at some point, lost it.  

This past summer I went up to Colorado and trained with Allison Schmitt and Coach Bob 
Bowman...yup...Michael Phelps was there.  
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I feel like I’ve gone in stages. I got to college and that was a huge eye opener. And, this summer, all of a 
sudden, I don't know why, I took the next step and trained with these people in Colorado. All it takes is 
being in that atmosphere to become a different swimmer, a better swimmer and you guys can build that 
atmosphere here. YOU! You can build a situation where you come to practice and leave everything at the 
door. You walk in, you swim for an hour and half or two and you find something at that practice, every 
single day, that makes you a better swimmer. It doesn’t even have to be the whole practice, it could be 
one little thing, in that practice, that you focus on that you know, after you do it, you feel like, "...WOW, I 
JUST MADE MYSELF A BETTER SWIMMER! " It’s as simple as "...I’m a better swimmer than I was a 50m 
ago."  

It’s small stuff like that, that make a big difference. Little things, even if it’s something like doing a 100 
easy...that’s so easy to do...come on, how hard is it to do a 100 easy or a 200 easy or a 400 IM kick 
drill...whatever? I KNOW YOU DO THOSE (lots of laughter...we do that almost every day!), yet we've all 
skipped the little things, those that are easy to do, but if you can’t do the easy stuff, how are you going to 
do the hard stuff?  

Linck: What you’re saying is you’ve learned to work significantly harder than you were working, even 
though you thought you were working as hard as you could?  

Morgan: ABSOLUTELY! I learned that swimming is mental. Any sport, any physical thing you try to do. 
Your body can do a heck of a lot more than your brain tells you that you can and, when you see 
someone doing something you didn’t think was possible, all of the sudden a light goes on "...if they can 
do it... I can do it... absolutely! That’s what happened when I got to school. I was here and was training as 
hard as I could and everyone’s giving me the "...you’re gonna make...you’re so talented." If I am, it 
doesn't seem to be happening "...I’m not getting anywhere." At school I saw classmates who came into 
school with me, fellow freshman and they were kicking my butt "...OH MY GOD!  

Linck: It was the process then? You didn’t wake up one morning and this happened? It happened over 
years I guess? You went through some ups and downs in your swimming is that correct?  

Morgan: Oh yeah, I feel like everyone does. It’s how you respond. It’s a question of how committed you 
are to your goals. You have to push through, at least I still do. I have good days and bad days and, on the 
bad days, when you’re tired and you’re not swimming as well as you were last week then you have to 
focus on the little things.  

I remember all the time I would swim a 200 IM or 200 Free in high school and Linck would tell me “if 
your turns were better you could've been two seconds faster” and I’d look at him with the 
"...UUUUHHHHHH!!! ...I DON’T SEE YOU SWIMMING!!!" Now I realize it makes a difference, it makes 
such a big difference. Maybe you’re only two seconds off your best times vs. four seconds, that two 
seconds makes you feel so much better and I mean it really does make you feel better. Turns really do 
make a big difference, even in a 200 IM. My 200 IM’s gotten so much better and I honestly think it’s 
because of turns. A good turn, doing your kicks underwater makes a huge difference. It makes a huge 
difference in confidence also.  

Linck: I think that’s important to hear because when you get to the level you're at now, everyone’s 
working really hard. Everyone's able to take care of the big things like coming to practice, working hard 
and taking care of yourself. Sometimes I think the people who can maintain focus and have the ability to 
improve the littlest things tend to be pretty successful...changing the little things really can make a big 
difference. We’ve been trying to focus on some of the little tiny things here, although it takes us a while 
to get it done, but we’re trying!  
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Morgan: It’s easy to get lost. Now when I go to a swim meet I'm more observant and often I find myself 
being critical about all the mistakes I see and think to myself "...it looks so easy...why would they breathe 
into their turn? Just hold your breath, it’s only a 100, you don’t need to breathe into your last turn! Kick 
off the wall, you’ll have so much more momentum if you would just kick off the wall! I can see it, you’re 
not doing it right!"  

Which gets me thinking - I have all these great ideas and I tell myself "...going to kick off the wall farther 
than anybody! I’m going to become the best swimmer in the world. It’s going to be easy! Then, only ten 
minutes into practice, and I’m already tired and suddenly I realize, this is harder than I thought and when 
I begin to focus on how hard it is I forget about being the in the best in the world because I’m just trying 
to survive.  

Being the best takes lots of focus. Little things are hard to change, they're hard to make better, but if you 
focus on them, over time, surprisingly it will happen and it will make a huge difference. Not everyone 
focuses on the little things. Most people don't. It’s not easy, but, then again, it kind of is. They’re just little 
things, it’s not like Linck said "...you need to show up to practice every day" or "work hard every day." 
You already do that and that's the hard part. It's making sure you have a good turn every day. It’s all 
focus. It’s all mental.  

Linck: It takes a decision, doesn’t it? If you want to get better at the little things, lets say you know you 
make a specific mistake in a certain area and it happens over and over and over again. You either make a 
decision and tell yourself "I’m not going to do it that way anymore" and then focus, like you said, every 
single time to make sure that you do not allow yourself to keep making that same mistake, but if you 
switch into "survival mode" and lose focus what happens? That mistake you once were focused so hard 
on changing is right back where it was isn't that right?  

Morgan: YEAH! I think part of that is realizing where your mistakes are. That may sound simple, but if you 
don’t know you’re making a mistake you wont ever be able to fix it. Pay attention to your swimming. Pay 
attention to the littlest of details and when you know you’re doing something wrong realize it every time. 
Like "...yeah you did it, DAMN IT! YOU JUST DID IT AGAIN! I CANNOT DO THAT EVERY TIME! The good 
thing about swimming...you'll have plenty of time to fix it! Say your mistake is in the turn...you do how 
many turns in practice every day? Trust me, you've got time to fix it!  

Linck: So what you're saying is you can practice turns everyday? You never said "...I wish we would work 
on turns” (Morgan laughs). I’ve heard that as a coach I couldn’t tell you how many times. The opportunity 
to work on them is present and available every day. One of the things I've talked about a lot is about 
how you MUST practice with a purpose.  

Morgan: ABSOLUTELY!  

Linck: You touched on something I think is pretty important when you talked about how you can switch 
into “survival mode”. Answer this, if you had swum the last four years in "survival mode" would you be 
where you are now?  

Morgan: NO WAY! That’s true for all the freshmen that come in. Being a senior and team captain I get 
frustrated with the underclassmen, our sophomores, our freshmen because I see them come into 
practice just going through the motions. They don’t necessarily want to be there. It always gets me to 
thinking "...you spend so much time swimming it sure would be a waste of time not to be there and be 
focused. To be there to do something that would make you better."  
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How fun is it to swim and not get any better? You know the answer...IT'S NOT FUN AT ALL. I've been 
there, I know. I’ve been in the position where I felt I was doing everything I could and I wasn't getting 
where I want to go and then, all of the sudden, things can switch around.  

Be able to say every single day "...I’ve done something to make myself better." It will give you 
confidence. It makes swimming fun" and, as Linck used to tell me, "...when you’re having fun and you’re 
confident in what you’re doing good things happen!" You can give yourself that confidence every single 
day.  

If you finish practice and can say, "I just did something to make myself better, there’s no way I’m going to 
swim slower at the end of the season." At your big meet you'll be thinking "...I'm tapered. I’ve got a fast 
suit on. I'm prepared.” When you hit that point it’s becomes easy. Swimming fast at the taper meet is 
easy.  

Linck: Swimming fast is easy if you can get on the blocks with confidence, it’s really hard if you get on the 
block, at "your meet", filled with doubt about the work you put in and begin to doubt your preparation. 
Doubting makes it nearly impossible to perform well and those meets can become literally unbearable, 
is that correct?  

Morgan: YEAH, RIGHT! If you can look back on your practices and have confidence in what you’ve done 
and know that you’re a better swimmer than you were the last time you raced good things happen. At 
Nationals this summer and later at the Pan-Pacs it was the easiest, most fun swimming I’ve ever done. 
That's easy to say because I was swimming fast. It was a pretty cool situation and it wasn't until after that I 
realized my easiness was there because I knew everything was ready. I knew I was going to do my best 
times.  

With our freshmen coming in, I think this to myself every single day, "why come here and waste your 
time? It’s so much time. So much energy. So much effort goes into it, why? IT'S STUPID TO WASTE YOUR 
TIME HERE! IT'S STUPID NOT TO GIVE 100%. NOT TO DO SOMETHING TO MAKE YOURSELF BETTER! 
YOU'RE WASTING YOUR TIME! DO YOU REALLY WANT TO DO THAT?  

Linck: Time is a precious commodity isn't it? 

Morgan: YEAH! Decide what kind of swimmer you want to be and go for it. DON'T GIVE UP...YOU'LL 
GET THERE!  

Linck: I agree...GO FOR IT!!! You'll never get there if don't GO FOR IT! Any questions for Morgan? and 
how to deal with it?  

Morgan: DEFINITELY! I get nervous at dual meets. I get nervous every time. I even get nervous for 
practice. Every time I step on the block I try to look at it (being nervous) as a good thing because it 
means I care about what I’m about to do and I care about the event. When I’m not nervous, that’s when 
I’m worried because I feel like "...UHH OHH, I don’t care very much, this one might not be very good." I 
think being nervous is a good thing, I try to turn it (my nervousness) into excitement. I try to build it up, 
using the nervous energy to pump myself up. Its different in practice or a dual meet vs. a big meet like 
Pan-Pacific Championships or the Nationals. When I’m nervous at Nationals I just try to stay focused on 
the event. I focus on my race plan and I try stay focused on the fact that I’ve done everything I can and 
right now it's out of my hands. I’m going to swim as fast as I’m going to swim. I just have to make sure I 
swim a smart race and that I swim with confidence.  

Linck: Morgan thanks for being here and talking to these guys. Thank you also for continuing to come 
back, continuing to be a THUNDERBOLT and allowing us all to share in and learn from your successes. 
Having you be a part of our club is special. I think that we can all feel good about what Morgan has been 
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able to accomplish and will accomplish in the future and I hope you understood her message. The way I 
hear it is...if you stay committed, work hard and really decide you want to achieve at a high level it 
doesn’t happen immediately no matter how talented you might be or how many times someone has told 
you that it’s going to happen, but if you’re diligent you can really get the things that you dream about, 
but you must work for them. Morgan is a perfect example. She came through our program doing a lot of 
the same things you do. It took time to get where she is now, but I'm guessing the journey was worth it? 
(Morgan nods in agreement). Now she has herself set up to graduate from college and, if she wants, can 
swim for a living. I have had multiple jobs in my life, trust me, swimming would be a pretty good one 
compared to most. If you believe nothing else, believe this; great things are possible and it is possible to 
get there from here, but you have to earn it, especially in this sport.  

One of the things she said sounded similar to something we talked about the first day back, after the 
International Meet. Show up with a purpose. Work hard reminding yourself why you're working in the 
first place. Know your mistakes and know when you deviate from your goal or from doing the things you 
want to do.  

Morgan: RIGHT! When I do something I know I'm not supposed to do, it makes me so angry. Getting 
angry at yourself is okay. It should bother you when you do something wrong.  

Linck: Perhaps it will bother you enough not to let it happen the next time! Morgan, THANK YOU for your 
time! We’re proud of you and want you to know we’ll be watching!  

Og med det ønsker vi alle: 

ASK Nytt er tilbake etter nyttår. Dersom noen har innspill, kommentarer eller ønsker å bidra til 
nyhetsbrevet, så ta kontakt med tone_lauritzen@yahoo.no

                                                                                                      


